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STEELTON SHOWS
SPORT ACTIVITY

Will Have Up-to-Date Ath-
letic Field; Shorty Miller

Has Big Line-up

Steelton Is showing activity in
preparation for the Bethlehem Steel
Company Baseball League. All games
will be played on Cottage Hill field.
Big improvements are underway at

the ball grounds and when com-
pleted Steelton will have one of the
best equipped athletic fields in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania.

At present, attention Is being given
to the diamond and surroundings.
Accommodations will be provided
for home and visiting players in a
brick building which is now under-
going important alterations. There
will be 38 individual lockers. Four
shower baths will be Installed and
every modern convenience provided.

Xrw Grandstand
The old grandstand has been torn

down, and in its place will be
erected a new frame stand with a'

Bethlehem Steel Corporation League Schedule For 1917
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~
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BIG KICK FROM
CHAMBERSBURG

Chambersburg, April 27. The baseball law at $1,400 and iipon the
Chamberdhurg ciub of the Blue Ridge additional fact that the clubs espe-
Baseball league lias served formal oially Chambersburg, cannot get the
notice upon President Jamison, class of players the fans demand for
of Hagerstown, that It would not any such rato as SI,IOOO a month,

abide by tho resolution adopted by Chambersburg management will
the league on Tuesday, fixing a max- not make false affidavit to paying
imum salary limit of $l,lOO a month $l,lOO or less when the facts are

for each club. This is based on the that more is paid and the Idea now

fact that tho class D limit Is set by la to bring the matter to a head.

Freddie Welsh to Be
Captain of Rough Riders

| New York, April 27. Ferddie
Welsh, lightweight champion of the
world, has been given a commission

as captain In the Ozark Rough

Riders. Chevalier Daniel McKotrlck
I and Harry Pollok, Welsh's manager,
have agreed to go into the Welsh
troop as privates. The Ozark Rough
Riders have not yet been organized
but Col onel H. P. Dickinson, on
whose ranch Stanley Ketchel was
killed, Is now on his way to Wash-
ington to ask authority for raising
the Ozark regiment.

There is a clause attached to the
enlistment, of MeKetrick and Pol-
lok. They, being unfamiliar with
the intricacies of the horse transpor-
tation problem, are to be provided
with a taxicab. In which they may
move into action.

T. It. I.EAVES I'XR WEST
New York. April 27. Theodore

Roosevelt will leave this afternoon |
for Chicago where he will speak to-
morrow night under auspices of
National Security League.

BIIET 11 ART'S SON DEAD
San Francisco. April 27. Francis I

K. Bret Harte, last surviving son of j
the California author and poet died I
recently at Monte Carlo, according
to word received here to-day.

j

A SUCCESSFUL COUGH REMEDI
10 CM. BUYS THK NEW TKIAI,SIZE IlO> |

Regular Sizes J2sc, 60c, sl. At Druggists.

BROWN'S O"chi*LTROCHES
JOHN I. DROWN A SON. Boston, Mam

Yesterday's Scores
National league

At Philadelphia??

Game postponed ?rain.
At Brooklyn?

Game postponed?rain.
At Cincinnati ? R.H.H

Chicago 00000040 o?4 7 E

Cincinnati ...00021021 x?6 7 I!

Batteries: Douglas and Wilson;
Ring and Wingo. Umpires, Klcmni
and Kmslle.

American league
At Chicago? R.H.H

Cleveland ... 20(I 00 0 1 o?30?3 6 1
Chicago 00000000 o?o 7 1

Batteries: Bagby and O'Neill; Ka-
ber and Schalk. Umpires, livans and
and Nallin.

At Detroit?
Game postponed?rain.

At Now York?
Game postponed?rain.

At Boston ?

Game postponed?rain.

The New Suburb

ESTHERTON
River-Drive

SALE
May sth 1917

v i

concrete base. The seating capa-
city will be 400. The field will be
enclosed, a new fence now being in
course of construction. Bleachers
will be erected along the right and
left fields each to seat 500.

Manager Shorty Miller has SO
candidates out practicing for his

' team. He expects to secure a strony

j q^Jporilighi
&GrantJand. J?/ce

. I Copyright, 1917, The Tribune Association (New York Tribune).
Song of the Stalwart

What Kate'may offer?four or fair?
Against the shadowed sky?-

i I'll play my role?l'll do my share?
I'll keep my head held high?
I'll take the Game's break as it comes

_ From now beyond the muffled drums.

I'll let the soft years fade from view,
As sun.drift through the wood.
To give my share of what is due
To serve the common good;
For where in full each gives his part

. ! The load is lighter from the syirt.
The Homo of the Hatting Kye

! There must be something in Cleveland's general atmosphere to bolster
lup the Hatting Eye.

First there was Nap Lajoie, and shortly after his arrival the Cleveland
club one season boasted no fewer than eight .300 hitters in Lajoie, Flick,

.'Clarke, Bemis, Rossinnn. Uay, Bradley and Turner.
Then as Larry began to wane Joe Jackson arrived. Jackson's first two

i years wore .408 and .395.
When Jackson passed on to Chicago Tris Speaker soon arrived front Bos-

ton. The Texan could always hit, but his general average had been about
lj4o points below Cobb's. Hut once established in Cleveland harness, his tirst

.official act was to dethrone Cobb and end his nin.e-year reign. And now for
{the new campaign Speaker is once more out in front of the pack.

Cobb's main opponents have always been Cleveland entries ?Lajoie, Jack-
.son and Speaker. And ifany citizen oath-its Cobb this season the fusillade
'is almost sure to come front a Cleveland rampart;

1 _ "The Giants of Yesterday''
I "Where are the snows of yesterday?" queried the poet. We have no dis-

-

| tinct idea, but the Giants of Yesterday are almost as badly scattered. Mer-
n kle, Doyle and IJemaree with the Cubs?Stock with the Phillies ?Mathew-
s ; son with the Reds?Rudolph and Gowdy with the Braves?Marquard and

IMeyers with the Dodgers?Bescher and Ames with the Cardinals?about
' .the only ball club the Giants haven't replenished with talent is Pittsburgh.

* Ot the 1913 Giants?McGraw's last pennant tribe?only four remain?
I jl'letcher, Herzog,, Burns and Tesreau.

random's Response
' We, too. thought of Cobb and Speaker,

In a bygone other day,
Thinking n.ot of fame and glory,
Only longed to see them play;
When the sun shone on the bleachers,
And the rooters filled the stand.These old war cries filled our bosoms?-
"This is up" or "Ty has fanned."e

II Sterner things now dim the glories
e Of the trail of bat and ball;

Uncle Sam calls for his legions?
Fandom clearly hears the Vail;

- Strong for sport and strong in battle,
Every man will take his stand, ,
Loving still Ty, Tris, eta,

0 Loving more our native land.
f "wi . .. .

,
..

, ??
JOHN H. M'GOUGH.r .What is the best training for war?" asks D. H. L.?"football, baseballd golf, tennis, boxing or track?" The best training for war is probably war

- Next to this football or boxing furnishes the hardier physical virtues.Bennle now has the right of way for a championship assault
- | upon Freddie Welsh, provided the details can be arranged and the country Iy jwill stand for a championship fight at this stage. If conditions grow more i
'. serious a championship fight might be frowned upon, but this is hardly!
- j likely to take place as long as other professional sport is carried on If the 1

Ieet ,over a fifteen or twenty-round distance Leonard should win
\\ elsh *ould stana up well enough over the ten-round ranter, but the cham- I1 , P' 0 " could hardly hold out for against the younger challenger 1Welsh bagged the lightweight title three years ao, and he vas no infanteven then. He has about served his time at the top of the peak.

Picks the Wiiite Sox
In the midst of his stirring New York campaign, where he has been turn-

*|
lng

u !ulls^"l!f. lno
ay ' H'Uy took Off time enough a few nights ago to>1 pick the \\ hite Sox as the new American League champions. "The Red 1ISox are a great team," he said, "and so are the Yanks and Tigers: But the ![White Sox and Giants are the next world series people if there is anything

_ to speak of in the dope. |

t | CUBAN GOBS TO MONTREAL, AMISEMKXTS I; J Cincinnati, April 27.?Tom Roman-
__ |

> ! ach, Cuban infielder, was released by j t T \u25a0 . .
, I

the Cincinnati Nationals, to the Mon- j
treal Club of the International League ,

\u25a0 under an optional agreement. J 1 Hj*
REI.EASG KOlt WALLACE fai

Milwaukee, April 27.?Catcher Wal-
lace, recently obtained from the Chi- today and Tomorrow

i cago American League team by the n_
.__ __________

I released!' 66 AsaoCiation Club ' has been PEARL WHITE I
< In a l*athe Color Picture

"" S"" NTS j "MAY BLOSSOM" ;
pyy-Mw \u25a0 | A Pretty l-ove Itoninnce of the

I \u25a0\u25a0 I A photoplay that in hand coloredrymm = r nd
i
,r,nKN ° u * ,il ® *,,e ° riKinf>|

F LIRTATION j

(.'online Mondavi } Monday and Tuesday i I
* ANITA STKW AKT In I

?? ? ."il HI'SBANDS" i A MILLION UID'" i j

M B '^'ie Theater of Courtesy,
i| "J I Refinement and High Class

Entertainment i
I'AST DAY?The Tremendous Drama?LAST DAY

The PEOPLE vs. JOHN DOE
A Picture That Thrills Witli EmotionA Story That Tugs at tho Heart Strings

TOMORROW
A Gorgeous' Picturixation of the Famous May

THE GIRL FROM RECTOR'S
The Fascinating Story of the Rright Lights, Featuring tile Bewitching

Beauty, KI TH Mao TAMMANY
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

The Supreme Event of the Season
GEORGE M. COIIEN

His Screen Dehut in His Greatest American Play

"BROADWAY JONES"
J i

-i line-up and indications are that
e Steelton will be prominent in the
n championship race.

1 Charley Herzog Will Be
s; Ready to Play Next Week

i flfp
ju

HERZOG. GIANTS.
Philadelphia, April 27. Second

jBaseman Charles Herzog, of New
j York National League team, who fell

' in a railroad station in New York
I yesterday while trying to kick a
j piece of chewing gum from his shoe,

J was still in bed at a hotel here to-

j day under a physeians care. Herzog

J fell on the lower .part of his spine
jbut so far as the physician can de-

' termine he sustained no serious ln-
! jury. He is suffering from the shock
of the fall, but is expected to be in
the game in a few days.

Sunday Athletic Bill
Defeated by Close Vote

Albany, April 27.?The Bloch bill, I
to permit the running of amateur j
foot races on Sunday, was beaten I
in the Assembly yesterday, the vote

| bein 56 to 57. Many such races are \
? now being held in the Bronx, and j

j the effort to legalize them on Sunday iI was blocked by Speaker Sweet. j
| Assemblyman Bloch. rising to a \u25a0
question of persona! privilege,

| charged the Speaker with holding

jup .-his bill for weeks by having
iit pigeonholed in committee and
with sending word to Majority

[ Leader Adler, when the bill came up
! to-day, to beat it.
j "I admit I sent word to Mr. Ad-

I j ler that I considered this a bad bill,
iand that I asked him to speak
iagainst it," retorted the speaker.

COVGHLI.N HAS TWO OCT
When Pitchers Keeley and Duches-

jnil and Second Baseman Lloyd report
! to the Scranton team. Manager Bill'
i Coughlin says his roster will be com-
' pleted. All of the other players on
whom he is counting for regular jobs

jare on hand and rounding into good
i condition, he says. Keeley is the
! pitcher who was purchased from
j Memphis, in the Southern League.

J Lloyd is the second sacker obtained
i from Tacoma, white Duchesni! is a
j liold-over from the 1916 twirling
I corps. Coughlin expects all three mej*
| to-day.

BEADING HIGH TRACK
j Reading High's track team in the
Penn relays to-morrow will be cora-

I posed of Captain Kremp, Saylor. Mil-
! ler and Schmehl. with Joe Liefter as

1 the fifth man. The team was picked
j after yesterday's afternoon practice.

| Saylor will likely start the race and
jKremp will be the anchor man. It
jwijlbe the first time any of the run-
j ners competed in the relays at Penn.
| All of the sprinters are in good shape
\u25a0 and they are confident that they will
[surprise even their most ardent fol-
lowers.

FIRST DAY FOR
t

PENN CARNIVAL
K\onts on Foday's Program

Number 21,' Berry Will
Make Final Trial

Philadelphia. April 27.?With one ol
the most representative lists of en-
tries in its history, keen competition
with the smashing of records was
expected at the twenty-third annual
relay race carnival of the University
of Pennsylvania, which opened atr lanklin Field to-day. Despite the

W .Vs .

virtually all the Star college
athletes of the track and field in
America were entered in the various

fnts of the two days' nieet.
Several of the larger institutionswithdrew their team entries afterthey decided to discontinue athleticactivities, but nearly all of them were

l represented by Individuals. Morethan 100 college teams, 250 schoolteams and scores of individuals were
entered.

Today's Program
To-day's program embraced twenty-

i seven events, the most important ofwhich were the championship sprint
and distance medley relay races, 440yards hurdle, pentathlon and the'spe-
cial field events for colleges. Ofthese the greatest interest centeredin the pentathlon, or all-around eliani-
pinuship, in which Berry, of Pennsyl-
vania, will try for his third consecu-
tive victory. He will have no easv
task, however, as Colgate, Chicago,
Wisconsin, Swarthmore and other col-

i leges have exceptionally strong menr in the event.
, Weather conditions were fine for

_ the meet, which began at 2.30 p. in.

Lebanon Valley College
Sends Strong Track Team

! I By Associated Press
j Annville, April 27. ?Lebanon Yal-

I ley College will be represented at
: j the Penn relay races to-morrow
I by one of the fatest teams that she
j has sent to this event for years,

j Coach Guyer made the final selee-
| tion after two try-outs. Harry Hol-
| den. formerly of Philadelphia, made

1; the fastest time in the final heat,
jwhile MacLauchln, of last year's

i team, finished second The other two

I men to place for regular jobs were

I Williams and Isaacs, with Kennedy

as fifth man. McLauchin has had
! the most experience and was elected

{captain. He is a York lad of the

M.'lass of 1914 and ran on the High

j school track team of that place. The
; baseball team is warming up for
| their game with Susquehanna at

jAnnville on Saturday.

SOMEBODY LIED
By SULLIVAN

\ IT? "5 AM. AND [ D
jjfcAIN'T HECEJETJ

IDErA BY
RALPH GARDNER

U)\sviat,pA.
i 1 !

The well-dressed man who practices the strictest form
of economy will wear the famous STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES they're the RIGHT CLOTHES AT THE
RIGHT PRICE.

By right clothes we mean those that suit your style
ideas, your occupation, your associations clothes that
will wear well to the end of their usefulness.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES are made of all-wool fabrics
and are made by the country's best tailors. GUARAN-
TEED for wear and satisfaction, so that YOU run no
risk whatever. It's a sure win.

THE HUB is the only store in this city that sells
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES. Your size is here. Same
price the nation over,

17
Other clothes at sls, s'i() and 925

.

Itcal ECONOMY SUITS FOR BOYS?those snappy 2 pants
suits made of sturdy, wear-resisting fabrics that just wear and
wear. And they're only 95.00, too.

We've long ago proven that we sell the best Shirt a dollar can
buy?hundreds of beauUful patterns to select from?all sizes. Our
special showing of Neckwear at 50c includes all the lat'st and
nobbiest creations. See these. Others ask more for like < dalities.

TRe Hub
U . Nachman 5c Hirsh Prop's.

f '
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Bringing Up Father "?" Copyright, 1917, International News Service ",*? V By McManus
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432 MARKET STREET

s p i-: ( I a i s
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 28

LEAN 4 g%
BOILING BEEF lb. QC
RUMP 1 Q _

CORN BEEF lb. lOC
FANCY,
RIB ROAST lb. C
FRESH QO^
PORK SAUSAGE lb.
______________

YEARLING
LEG OF LAMB lb. £a%3C

LINCOLN Oyl
BUTTERINE lb. C

SUNKIST
COFFEE lb.

S WISS
CHEESE lb. OUC
MILDCREAM Q/>i
CHEESE lb. OUC

156
MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES

MAIN OFFICES PACKING HOUSES
Chicago. 111. Peoria, 111.

First
Aid
Are you always prepared for
such an emergency? Have
you the necessary FIRST
AID? If not, you should give
this your immediate attention.
Let us supply an Emergency
Outfit and you will be on the
SAFETY SIDE FIRST.

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

i

\u25a0 \u25a0 'III.>1 11

Non-Ki"y Toilet Cream?KMlHlithe Skin Soft and Wlvety ?S
| IEOURII Weather. An Kxqulalta

Toilet Preparation. 25c ""WMtl
<;OKGAM nnun ATOIIKH

iin tvvy "*? wnd ph. II M,,,,.
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